
Plano United Business (PUB) is a 2-year mentorship 
program for minority-owned small businesses that are 
located in Collin County. This comprehensive program 
provides opportunities for growth through membership, 
education, mentorship, and relationship-building.

Business owners that are accepted into the program will 
receive an EXCEL membership with the Plano Chamber 
of Commerce, invitation to various events, enrollment 
with the Collin County Small Business Development 
Center, and mentorship with local small businesses 
during the 2-year program period.

APPLICANT REQUIREMENTS
1.  Have a business that is registered in Collin County  
     and the city in which the business is located
2.  Be a minority or woman-owned small business
3.  Agree to participate in all aspects of PUB over the  
     course of the two-year program including specialized  
     programming and mentorship activities
4.  Agree to share financials, marketing plans, and  
     company strategies with assigned mentor
5.  Submit completed application by due date
6.  Pay an application fee of $250 (if accepted into the  
     program which will be matched with a $1,500 valued  
     Plano Chamber membership)

Completed applications are due on Friday, April 29, 
2022. The program will begin on Monday, June 6, 2022, 
and conclude on Friday, May 31, 2024.

  SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
  Sponsorship opportunities are available to support the   
  program. See below for the details:

  Gold Sponsorship (2 Available) - $3,500
  Brand recognition on all marketing/event materials,  
  brand recognition on website, company included in all  
  press releases pertaining to the program, invitation to  
  attend events specific to the Plano United Business  
  program, and promotion of company initiatives to  
  Plano United Business members.

  Sustaining Sponsorship - $1,500
  Brand recognition of sponsorship on website,  
  company included in all press releases pertaining to  
  the program, invitation to attend Plano United  
  Business Welcome Reception and Graduation, and  
  access to contact information of person/company you      
  are sponsoring (if applicable).

GET INVOLVED
To submit your application or to learn more about the 
program and sponsorship opportunities, please contact 
Veronica Andrulat at vandrulat@planochamber.org or  
by phone at 972-424-7547 ext. 231.
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